
t shaIl and may be lawful for His Majesty lài Heirs or Successors,to au. may authoriae the

horize the Governor or Lieitenant Governor of each of the said Province s yrn Iith

espectively, or the Person administering the Government therec, fronoun

finie to Tine,-with the advice of such Executive Council as shvall havecc P
een appointed by Dis Yajesy, his Ileirs or Successors, withs such Pro- cr

ecu ppoîutd hy ajetywîtin scisPro 0soges, inii ta

ince, for the Affairs thereof, to constitute and erect, within every Town dW ttuem

hip or Parish which now is or hereafter may be fornied, constituted, or
e1cted withn such P:oviicc, onw or more Parsonage or Rectory, or Par-

onages or Rectories, according to ie .Ftabishments of the ( hurch of

~ngIand ; and fromn ine to Tine, by an instrumssenit under tie Great

ÀMeal of such Province, to endow every such Parsonage or Rectoiy with so

nuch or such Part of th- 1Lndt so alotted and appropriated as aforesaid,
a1 respect of any Lands within such Township or Parish, which shall have

een grainted subseqent to the Commeenet of this Act, or of sucb lands

s may have been ailotted and appropriated for the sanie purpose, by or
virtue of any instruction which nay be given by Ris Majesty, in respect

any Lands granted by Ris iljesty before the Comnenîcenent of this

et, as such Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person adrninistering the
~overapint, shall, with the advice of the said Executive Couneil, judge

o be expediçîut undcr the then existing Circumstances of such Township

XXXIX. And be it further enactcd bîy the Authority aforesaid, That and the Governor
sha l and may be lawfui for lis Majesty, his heirs or Successors to au- to present îincum-
orize the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person admiinsisterinig the bents to them,

4.overiml1ent of cach of the said Provinces respectively, to present to every who are tu enioy
ich Parsonage or Rectory an Incmnbent or Mliisister of the Church of the same,.as n-

igland, who shall have been duly ordained according to the Rites of the curmbents ii Età-

Sud church, and to supply from tine to time such Vacaucies as nay happen giand.

t uer ;nd tJ.at every person so presinted to ansy such Parsonage or
Rectory, shall bold aind enjoy the samie, rnd all riglits, profits, and eniol-

unciits theruito belonging or granted, as fpluy and amply, and in the

a ie manner, and on the sane Terns and conditions, and liable to the

Performuansce of the saine Duties as the Iacumbeit of a Parionage or Rec.
tory in Englaid.

XL. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority afore-

aid, That every such presentatiou of an incumbent or Minister to any
juch Parsonage or lectory, and also the enjoymnent of any such Parsonage

or Rectory, and of the rights, profits, and emoluments thereof, by any
suic incumibet or Ministerits, pbe subject and liable to all Rights of
n'ustitution, and ail other Spiritual and Ecciesiastical Jurisdiction and Au-

$thority,wlhich have been lawfutîy granted by 1lis Majesty's Royal Letters

?atent to the Bishop of Nova Scotia, or which miay hereafter,by Dis iua-

esty's Royal Authority, be lawfuily granted or appointed to be adiinis-
ered and executed within the said Provinces, or cither of theni rspec-
ivelvby the said Bishop of Nova-Scotia, or by any other persons, accord-

King to the Laws and Canons of the Church of England, which are law-
fuuiy made aud received in England.

Presentations to
Parsonages, and
the El)njoyment of
them, to be su bý-
ject to the Juris-
diction granted tu
the Pishop of No-
va Scotia, &c.

X LI. Provided always, nd be it further enacted by the Authority
foresaid, That the severai provisions hereinbefore contained, respecting Provisions re-

h1e allotment and appropriation of Lanîds for the support of a Protestant spect t

egy witiin the said 1 roviinces, and also respecting the presentation of for the Suppor&
ineuabents or Ministers to the saine, and also respecting the mianner un of a Protestant
which such Incumbents or Ministers shiall hiold and enjoy the salme, Clergy, &b. may

hisall be subject to be varied or repealed by any express provisions be varied or re-
or that purpose, containsed in any Act or Acts which uay be passed païled by the Le-

1by the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the said Provinces respective- gisiative Concil

y and assented to by Hlis Majesty, Lis Ileirs or Successors, under the and AsseIblyi
teatriction hereinafter provided.


